
KNABENSHUE, SKY WIZARD, WILL TAKE PASSENGERS TOURING ON SPECIAL.
NEW AIRSHIP NEXT SUMMER o

KNABUISHUES NEW PASSENGER AIRSHIP IN HIS FACTORY AT TOLEDO!

.Haiti* >'»f'« taeiuslv* Service.!

Tol-K•.x).O•Ji," U —Koy Knftb

.white's balloon Actor) in Toledo
1, -betas worked \* It* raiiaclty

festal '"4. «*ll-.ma *na »>"•»»>.>
nt Ut*-

jj,r*e balloon* and two airship

eivefafc* are in proee** of con-

inucUoa I* lb' factory. The at>
«.__s>*uttnl photograph showa a
SS-Tct"a Ibctorr. Immediately

.ft*, th* sblpoieol ot two of Ihe
..tweet. The big g*a bag fur the

I ,1-at. iiSt-t tiltship which I* being
constructed can be Been nn the Icfl.
Tht* gas bag Is 110 feet In length,
and K.mie Idea «if It*emirmoo* *l*e
i-'.it be luui by i- |.iiit._i with the
flgwrnttif n man standing nrni the
end of the envelope.

Tho big fat bag was but half in
ti.iteii whcti the photograph was
taken. 1 \u25a0*.'.•

The alrshdi which this has
will lift will carry three tuiiplc, and
Ki. iti. itiluie I* now working on
plan* to discard *oitnt unnecessary
pari of the fi.tii.. »..\u25a0 ii. by which be

PRESIDENT'S LETTER TO
GOV. SPARKS STOLEN
(By Umltd Praia.)

RENO. N>*. J*tf 1- —War t» onf,a. u» t.-

Ktkt. Biatrial settlou of Ihe lejtla*

-hare. Pr*»ldcnl Hoottevelf* letter

"t*Go». Spark-*. in «hlch the chief
omtltr* of Nevada la severely

atictßßti tor arpealtna for troop*
-U» OoUfltld «ben no reason for
: \u0084 .? a tollexisted, ho* been itit.cn

Tli* **»announced at Carson to*- "4bj, atari lb* legislator* *ere pre-

''parts* to Ut the governor lo pre-
set tke communication to 'h.- tam-

tam It' coaatderatlon.

Sparks aver* the letter • *a stoi*n
fn.nt hla office, and the charge Is
now made by the union men that
the letter waa stolett to preveut the
scaudsl that would follow It* pub-
lication In full, and that the Clime
was committed by friend* of the
Mine Owner** association. On the
other baud, Ibe mine owner* allege
that the letter ha* been tali' by
friend* of Ihe miner*.'

Arre«t* are threatened unless the
communication Is soon returned.
Th* affair prufulsc* to develop Into
a bitter political acandal

CAMPAIGN IN FULL SWING
With frota fire lo right public]

mm aieetlttf* of one sort tit iit-i
otter •Hag held each night, ihe!
primary raniiMl*?- may now be]
•aid to be ta full swing. William
__\u25ba Trtoi.tt" will Inaugurate hisj
peMk speaking camr-aIRO tonight i
at Cgaa's kail, asder the antplces {
«# tbe Trias.** cist- John F. Mil!
Itr, the'ersasUatloß'" candidate forI
tba republican, *var«» notntniv J
Hoc, fat rapidly ttleadiog hi* or-j
asalasflaa of active workers |
Shaaghtvit lie city by Ihe organi-
Bit- of *aral ..'mi* Two •**»!

tart of voters of the Seattle city I
i'ptQ.'M* la the Third god one!
_l& .lb* iF.Kitlb **.d*. Will be ail
fretted I* Uayor Moore and other!

.etadidatea. I* addition to ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• *•
Xhatt are half a daten minor meet-!

'test A pmepect. Tainted for hr
flat mppnrter* of tbe variutis can
4Mb** f." Botalnation*.

MlWpTwa Withdraw,
|STy*Jsior* | coancltmanlc nandl

date* have withdrawn from the re
speettvti contests In which thej
were entered. They are Hyvert
Stray, candidate for the republican
nomination In the Fifth ward
whose withdrawal a*. Satocaretl
In the Interest of Chris It Fr**ch
and Jamea It. Wood, candidate fot
the republican nomination In th.
K:.-irtit.t ward, who baa with
drawn lo the • teat of W. II
Weaver. -Tonight I .meeting will be belt!
at \*•-'.!, Mhthndttt t I'.ureb. 11l
Fjemont, of several of tbe randt
date* for tbe republican nomtna
tinti tn that ward, with their aup
I'Ttm wltb a vtew et provldlui
for the elimination of one or mon
of the candidates from the race
The «:' i.ii"i in the Ninth wart!
I* very much mined on account ot
tb* multiplicity of candidate*, en
• < .-...;.• I by certain selfish Inter
est* i;i order lo tender more cast
the nomination of Alexander Me*

aat-sst— —TMf: (.HOTr.RAra.iKIN CO. -sera

CampstU f urrwvh.n of Nome*. Sliawthsatß and Moleei

Our Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale

Will Soon Come to an End
yliyou have not yet looked over our floors and
pwth; -i i| whatever nnty he needed m the home,
p-our oppurttinity to do so will sewn 11 tiling of
[the past. Within .1 very few days our Semi-An-
nual Clearance Sale willhe over, and your chance
Jtopct hbuicfurhishings at prices very orach ho-
llow the regular will he gone.
- So, if ytiti need Furniture of any kind, Carpet-
ing. Linoleum, Rugs, Lace Curt..ihs, Portieres,
Blankets, Hcd Linens, Crockery, Stoves or any
other line represented on our floors, now is the
time to make your purchases. Even if you arc
not now in need of Any of the goods ...,\u25a0 have on
sale at reduced prices, it will pay you to buy and
have your selection stored until inch time as they
maybe wanted. Come in tomorrow; the assort-
ments are growing smaller, and the longer you
vrait the harder it willhe to find just what you
want. Remember ..... every article in
the house is now on sale at a discount of from
20tot/j jH-r cent less than the regular price. And
the sale will come to its close within a very few
days. *

Watch the Windows for Bargains .
'*03 TO ______________\u25a0_!*?___:.. YOU WANT

latll mWXt\mW**rWt\mmmmm*lmm^k
\u25a0ICONO jiMWMtSSBmt mt&FsmIAVENueI AVENue fg^ *oßjmf%*^tmAMtimm^

*Ml>^____U______Bhl_ '" ~ W ' COPNBfIi iiLjfiSf^Tl wmT _.w SECOND AYE.
\*--»~~~ _ %JJ?" AND,UY Nr-"

UNION ST

can Increase the carrying capacity *to f? it
ll.v a syati-ni nf t..« m. im: Invent-

ed by the famous aeronaut, Ihe pas-
sengers, seated 111 btt.kets nn... lied

I lo ihe frame, will be a* comfortable
• In the**, receptacles us on the deck
Iof a i-hip

It Is ih* Intention of I.n.it.. Nt hut
[to make aoveral louiing party Irlp?
with thl* ship during the coming
*i.1 ..it. and also lake out prospect-
ive i.n i.i*. mi demonstrating tripa
In lli« same it?atnicr as employed by
automobile agent*.

; Xiniinti, the machine candidate,
! IVar that this may tie accomplish*
ed b. given rite In an effort Jo

jreduce the number of opposing
tntt.li.Ul...

Meeting. Tonight.
Following ar* fbo political tieet*

tnes scheduled for touigbl:
William 1' Trimble club. Pagan's

li.il, Arcade block; i;,-ni..i- 11,

Walker. J. M. Frlnk, M. t". Con
over, W. I*. Trimble and other* will
apeak.

John K. Miller meeting ta organ-
tie Hi-omit ward club. Hibernian
bait. Ninth ay. and Yesler way.

John F, Miller nieetlng. old ctly
' ball, Italia tv organise Thirteenth
ward i-1 ih

Hull.let Ileal-h Improvement club,
Dugdale's hall. lUn.hr lleach; ad-
dreaa by John I' Miller by Invita-
tion.

Heattle I'll, part meeting to *c

leel precinct official*for the First
aud In,nth wards, municipal court

! room, city hall; Mayor Moore,
Geoige K. Cottrrttl and other* will
apeak.

Seattle in part) meeting to ***•
lect precinct official*for Ihe Third
ward. .Mi.lt. I.i halt. 31st a. and
la Jl ffetaaill at. I Mil II'l MiaH«• .ll.al
other* will speak. *

Niiiib ward elimination meeting
of republican councllmantc candi-
dates and their auppurtera for th*

; purpoae of cnnibiutng. If possible,
agalual Alciandcr McKlnnon. the
machine candidate, Asbary Metho-
dlat Oiurcb, Fremont,

JAPAN CABINET
CHANGED
(Or United P....

tumO, Jan. 15—Tbe rawtatta

lion of tbe entire cabinet waa nar-
rowly avertetl ynaterday. Mirij?.i.
HatnnJl. the premier, temfi-red bl*
resignation at Io'clock, but ibe ml-

i kado decilnptl to receive It, while
{the alternalive rt .nation* ot So-
• kataai ntiniater of finance, and
f Yatnagata, minister of romraunica-
Itlona, aire* accepted

.nam. minister nf justice, !
i will combine tbe portfolio of fl*
i nance, and Kelhsra. minister of the
[ Interior, wll) combine tbat of the_ minister of communication*. This
I leave* tbe cabinet without any new
! element and remove* the dlsim*
Hants who have been the dlsturb-
' ing factor*.

AMUSEMENTS———Th* Moore—Harry Woodruff In
["lirown of Harvard." Next wceh—
jFlorence Roberta In "Zlra" and
j Shams "

Th* Grand— Th. Gingerbread
jMan."

The Seattle— "At the Old Cms*
(Roads." Nest week—"l!lg Hearted
iJIm." .-.
i Th* Third Avenue— The Female
I Detective*." Neit week — "Tfce

China go Tramp"
Th* Lola—"Heeret Service."
Th* Coliseum—Hulllvsn A Consl-

jdlne vaudeville, beaded by tho Aye

musical Hawaiian*.
PanXapat Cronln, the

i minstrel, anil the Vrlde trio of *cro-
I,iti. are beadllner* al J**niage»*.

Th* Star—Kinler and hi* Wive*.
;the Ihr.-e Keltoti*. Hesse *Marletfe
and other vaudeville act*.

Th* Lyric— Double burlesque
I hill /" '

Th* Eden Mute*—Vaudeville, the
iPassion Play, the baby Incubator,
and novelty concession*.

BUILOINC IS BURNED

Acting tinder Inttrtirtlona from
lie health office, the fire detri-
ment this morning burned is "til
building at Third in mill Yesler
way. The building wa* a landmark,
but |H..e..,i| till local historical
value. For come time It waa ia- j
copied by * broker who loaned

| money to city employee on their
.itlarles. and later by a key atid

istencil factory.

SEEK MISSING GIRL.

Molly Abbott, 23 years old. a
waitress of Warrenlon. Ore., has

J been mlsstng from home for .'•ii

1 three months, and the help of the
| pollen ha* now been enllated In
the search for ber. Friend* of the

iglrl have reason to bclievo sliu ta In
'Heattle. I

.rt.r. SEAT*rI,G STAR— WEDNESDAY, JAN. is. 1908.
UK bl A l *—v

"~T\
LIVE STOCK RECEr. TB.

CHICAGO. Jan. 15.—HoCrlpie—
Hogs. 3 .000; cnltln, Is.onO; sheep.

IX.OOO. Hogs Blend}. Sheep Ull-, liulil.t 'I ttl Steady, _a|o

—^»KANSAS <'.£_. J«t>- 15— li'
egitß—llogs, lo^OO; entile. 10,000;
Hltap, s.ooo.

OMAHA. Neb. lan. 1 fS-— Hecelpla
—iloitcwJO.OOt]; cullle. 6,000; sheep,
(,000. -
MURDERERAGAIN

ESCAPES
—i

Jo* John I'.viiilil, wauled fur lour-
der. Inn, again eluded Ihe offlceis
who un. purstitiiK htm, tui-nnlltm to
word received )eslerday by Mr*.
it?, .i Ni> hi.it \u25a0 of gjos pir.tiia ay.

I i-'t.ul.l I* accused of tutting 11,111

U.-ieil l.tilll.* Mtliiilit.. dailgliter of
Mrs, 1i..-.i Nlchoki*. nu Octola*r 21,
1905. The woman had rejected
Fyndd's offer of marriage,

New* aaa received bent a abort
Unto ago itint Pyadd liml iM'eti cor-
nered in Tripoli; oo the McillU*.
i.u-i „i. but ,i 1i... to wont te
eel veil by Mrs. Nicholas yesterday
i.« li.i. again escaped.

WILL LAUNCH FERRY
JANUARY 20

The new county ferry will be
launched on January 10, A dele-
gation of rtllten* from Klrkland
f'.tt ni.ii Interviewed the county
commissioner* tilth reference to
ihea-.ii !,i| feature* for the program.
H, iiui! ..ji-. llu t *||| enliven the
affair and refreshmenta will be
served. The new ferry will be
named the "Washington and will
commence her regular run about
April 1. On March I the board will
aak propoaala fur tbe operation of
the crafl under a leaoe.

SUES OIL COMPANY.

Suit to recover 11.957 for tb*lo**
of 137 barrel* of oil waa commenc-
ed In the atipcrlor coiitt yeaterday
by the Austin Williams Timber Co
The I tita.ti Oil Co., the Seattle Park
to. and i: A. Sim* ara made de-
fendant*.

LABORER INJURED

J. P Herman, a laborer, a*

takrn to tbe Keallle fleneral boa.
pltal last night Mffiring from
bruises sustained In a tan- In at
Fourth ay. and Jefferson st. Ills
itijmli1 are not scrioua.

ATTRACTIVE COSTUME

A full length ml of tweed In
golden brown 4. a wide yoke ef-
fect, which continue* In * narrow
border to the hem. Tbe waist fit-
ting I. accomplished by means of
small lucks. An arrangement of
black velvei on tan rlofb form* tbe
collar. Tbe hat I* a dashing little
scoop shape in tan, with lan ai-
grette of •aqtie ami crown loops of
brown pknne.

\u25a0 , "SSI
WANT OFFICES CHANCED.

• -—— i
The Merchants* Protective asso-

ciation yesterday requested the Be-
attle I'!*tine company to change

Ihe location of Ha city freight of-
fice from the old Olive st. barns In
the Interurban freight depot on
Massachusetts at., near Drat ay.
south.

BUILDERS HOLD BANQUET.

Tb* 20 member* of tho Master
Mull.ler- association and friends to
the number of about 30 banqueted
al id. Olympus cafe last night fol-
lowing the installation of President
W. J. Waddlngbam and Ihe other
newly elected officers of Ihe anno-
elation.

Eipect Royalty st Ottawa.
OTTAWA. Jan. 15.—1t I. coat!

dently rxtrecteil thai the llrllisb
royal family Will lm represented by
one of lv members at the tercen-
tenary celebration In Quebec next
August.
wmmmmmt-nypmaoasr*? fa i l m -

Eye Glasses
Maile nntl repaired on ahorl notice
am i.nt own premlaoa. Ilrlng us
tbe pieces and we do Ilia real.
Price* always moderate. Hrhtich-
mil Optical Co., 1207 Snd nv. •••

fitiTES OLIIMAST WHEN A
BATTLESHIP TAKES BATH

Photograph by Staff Cotrcapottdeut Norman 11,a.< , ail Admiral Xv
ana' Flee!,

rfoCIYSTONINO THE DECK AND CLEANING UP ON THE GEORGIA

DV NORMAN ROBE.

' Staff Correspondent of The Star.
AT MKA, Aboard U. S. 8. Geor*

gin. Pu .'ti Katurda. morning is
\u25a0 no, time for a landlubber to go
»li 1,t.-t.-(iiK on at I-tilth -!il|. al aea.

•Water aiitsht -. around from half
an inch to an Inch deep on all the
deck*. Jackie* Willi trousers
rolled up to fbetr km-ea are
.tint-Mil with scrubbing brushes,
Willi ttii'Sia with clothe, with holy-
atone. making everything spick and
atom, above and below.

The deeka ara acnuted, the par-

REFERS TO MILLER AS
RIRLINGER

No little embarrasament Is tiring
caused Ibe msiißgira of the John
I*. Millercampaign from day to day
on account of frequent slip* of Ihe
tongue made by He*. W. A. Major
In speaking of their candidate at

"tbat able and honorable gentle-
man, Mr. John I". HlplliiKer."

Itev. Mr, Major Is one of Iho
ardent gupporters of Mr. Miller In
this eampnlga, and, like m_ny other
of the Miller•sippnrteis, was equal-
ly nrdrnl iwo year* ago In support*
lac John lllpllnger tor the asma
.ti.'l.Ve. even to tbe point of _*>*.end-

tlttoii bulkheads ore scrubbed, the
ladders are cleaned, tho bouts
hanging In Ihe davits ate spoofed
till they lilt-am us white as snow,
tin big , .lint and their turret* get

a weekly dose of cleanliness that
ought to make them fi el like
shooting straight If anything
would.

On this day there In no oetllng-
up drill; ii.> drill rat any kind;

Jusl a general houscclfsritng that
iiittl* » tbe man-of-war look on Hun-
.!.n like a Dutch housewife's
kitchen. ._.

PUBLIC MARKET
PRICES TODAY

Hriith business wa* report**! -on
ibe public market mi account ol
th* special .ale 1i..: . Wednes-
days and Saturday* will be d*>a
of .at-.i.,! sale* al tin*.! of the
stall*. -.-,*.-'

Ultra fancy ranch butter put uf
tn I'M fast ii.tifl i.t.e i inn.«i ptlntt
I* Belling at 3tv3sc. The butter Is
from Itil Hlack lit' valley. Cab
ifiiiiii.tpicnic liiiiits are on sale at
Ihe low price of 10c per lb. while
they la. I. Hogs' liver 1* te tier lb,

Hit! stiapptr*. iho first supply for
• • i.-ial day*, are quitted ai too per
l>
'.A special i"' of home-Canned

fruit*. put up In quart Jam, is q'i"'

ed at 25c per Jar.
• Today's quotatlona st*?

Itan* h eggs. 3*-40c dot.; Eastern
e«gs. SSc -ox.; Oregon t gga, 35c per
d*«. ;

Washington ' creamery butler,
10c; lowa creamery. 30c; local
ranch, 35c

Fancy Kw las cbeene. 25e: Wis
->n»in full cream brick, 2 Iba fur
Jsc; wnler cheese, 15c.

Torkey*. 25c lb.
Chlrkcna. 22c lb.
Mutton chops, 12",* © 13H« lb-*

rib steak*. 15c lb.; porterhouse, 15c
lb; sirloin. 1.4 clb.; round steak.
10c lb.; shoulder steak. * lb*, for
Isc: hearts. 15c each; tongues, !5c
f poc earh: liver. Be lb.
.PWalocs, Is Hi*, lor 25c; $150

t«t **rk.
s»f t ttotatoc*. 5c lb ; I lb*, foi

S>.t
.', it..*in. 3 bunche* for 'r

,' Unions. 2 bunches for 6c; boiling

onions. 13 lbs. for 25c.. Carrots. 3 bunches for So.
' Pried onions. 6 lb*, for ! . r.

' Hsdishes. I bunches mr Be.
•'Parsley. 3 bunches for 10c.
5 Turnips. 3 bunches for ta.
,' California persimmons. 15c lo 30c
."\u25a0ir.'ti; Japanese persltdmona, 35c
doxen.

Artlchokna, 3 for 26c.
Celery, 2 bunche* for 15c.
Cucumber*. 10c,

Rplnach, Cc per lb.
Totnstoc*, life per lb.
Cabbages, tc lo 10c.
Bweet pepper*. 25 cent* do*.
I lei-.* 11.t.11-l!. 15c lb.
Ilut aba ens mr lb.
BauriMaut, 6c lb.
I_ettuce. 2 for Be.
Pop corn, shelled, '. lbs. for 16c;

on cob, i.i lb.
anions Jsc to 20c per dox.

Fnncy apples. 11.00 lo $2 60 box;

cooking apples, Coc box; tl lbs. fot
25c.

rider vinegar. 99c gal
New nuts—Filberts, 18c 11'

lilack walliiils._sc lb.. Kng-
_^

_ fc, s—wsai — a aa atsinni 1 1"~

Mainsprings 50c
Fine engraving .mil Oral' repair

Ing. Glover, 607 Johnston llld^.•••

it.* lllpllnger** nomination In tha
republican city convention.

He look an active part In the ram-
j pal tan of two years n_?o, anil has
! been taking an active Interest lv
j the Miller camp*!,- this year. In
bla enthusiasm, however, he refers
not Infrequently lo Mr. Miller, both
tn private convemntlon and public
addresses B. "Mr. John K. Hip-
lint. \u25a0 :;• ;

(In tat, different occasions be ha*
| made this Slip In public meetings,
land on both occasions it cost a
noticeable chill over tbe at-dlence.

lis.i walnuts, 10c-20c lb.; slmonds.
13c lb.; pet an*. _o. lb.; ilrastl
nuts. lie lb.; rain I milt,
tie lb.; cocoanuts, 10c to 12c each;
I'l.ttil pods, I'm- each.

Cider, 10c lo Mc per gallon.
Pineapple*, toe each.
Orange*. 10c lo 20c. do«.
Oral* Irult. 10c.
Dried, prunes. 2 Iba, for lie.
Jap orange*. 10c,dog; 30 to 100

per bo*.
Dates, 10-loc, . .- rrantierrie*, ftc lo lie lb.
Hucklebcrrtea, in.
Pumpkins, tHe tb.
lint.Vital .quash, te to I'te
Yakima honey, $1.50 gal; comb.

20c; candled boney, 20c lb ; _<_
Iba.. 4,'r; i; lbs., .50.

Flowers — Carnation*. 50c per
doren; rotes, 1100 per doxen:
violets, Jsc bonrh; • tiryaantlia*
mums, It to »I fcO : narcissus. 50c
dot.; hyacinth*. Mc 4e998

HE'LL FIGHT IF DAD
. "BOB" FIGHTS

Lieut. Frank T. Evans.
"Fighting Hob" Kiwis needs no-

body to bear the arm that holds 111.-
--. Itear. but It* nevertheless I con-
solation In htm on bis graft! voyage
to Ihe western water* to have his

Who Wants a Fine
Piano?

A Knaho $198. a Weber $21S. "*Stelnwuy $.101, an Kmerson $133, a
Pease $2k7. "v l.udwlg $11..1. nntl
many other rare snaps In slightly
used pianos during our Annual
Clearance Sale. Attend tit thirl St
once, for lit 111. -. ridiculously 111*
prices nil will Ik* sniip|iotl up In
short order. All cash Is not neces-
sary. Pay by the week, month m
year. li. .-- Johnston Co., Pioneer
Dealers, Third ..till Culvcrslly. •••

n

Our Best

Tailored Suits
\u25a0* | ""W.aß

Tomorrow at Half Price
*

Women.. Suits of the best materials obtain-
aable—broadcloths, serges, fancy suitings and

velvets—all su_ggcr styles, lined, tailored and
finished in tin- must approved manner. Suits that
have been 1.11 side during llu- past season at $50,
$60, $70 and' $80 each. Suits that will meet the

.requirements and "gain the approval of rhe most
fastidious women. These arc the suits we offer *
for your choosing tomorrow at

Just Half
Price

—. ... . .a.

tVeils Worth $1 Each Afk^
On Sale Tomorrow at HrZ/

Fluffy Ruffle Veils, the kind that all the young
ladi/rs wan. now. Come in white, dark green,
Cray and black. Ordinarily you would have to

• O J a a-

pa) a dollar for these but just now are are con-
ducting our January ranee Salt- along with

* the Great White .Sale, and the store is full of
special bargains. Thai is why these are priced

/-\Ltttit jtftjLt tjfaf ls__ At9*mm*t

Only C>
V'.\ „. -~-- 1 ' '.rv-"*'-' iT'-.;.r-.'*"-?'rr_:.'-'. v? '-..-a- .-_v-..., \u25a0\u25a0 v :,;-;\u25a0: --':-\u25a0:.//'l*-i'vyi-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

McCarthy Dry Goods Co
Sutcliffe Baxter, Receiver Howard J. Sheehan, M^r.

only son along with him.
Frank T. Brans Is the young

man's name and he ia a lieutenant
with Capt. Walnwrlght on the l__t-

Ileal, Connecticut. He la » chip

o* Ihe old block snd If Bob has to
fight Frank will fight too, you bell

AWARD* BOY DAMAGES.

A Jury In Judge Tollman's de-
partment of the superior court
yesterday awarded Oito Harris, a
toy. $2,000 damagea against the
Pug.t Sound Klectrlc company.
The toy, with his talher, was on a
pa»senger train which collided
with a freight outfit near Ldge*
wood a year ago. Tho father wa»
killed, and Mrs. Harris hat slip
untied tn compromise her .image

claim ar.alnst the corporation for
$1 000.

TO OUTLINE PLANS.

John 11. McGraw, Watson Allen
and J. J. Godfny. a committee

Buy your hat of 1. N. Brooks .1

Co- 1331 Second At "*
I***************•••*••"« j

• *!
j Start Your j
I Savings :
j Account j• a

• With •
a Hie . .

Union Savings I
! & Trust Co. |
5 SECOND and CHERRY 5_

_. \u0084 , m

• WE PAY :
! A /a-/ _I 4% 1
j INTEREST |
* "Dimes Make Dollars— •
• If They're Saved" j
• •••••••••••••a*********I

from the local mining association,
will meet hi the Alaska club roots*
tomorrow evening to arrange lor
the collection of data to be pro.
tentfl to the forthcoming mining
congress,* whlrh meets In thl* city
tho latter part of March.

SHEET MUSIC
"Merry Widow Waltz." |.-,r.

"Policy King," 15.. "Recep-
tion Waltzes," |.*ie. ",n Mon-
key i Land." . We. "Made In
Germany." "Sweethearts' Time,"
Lie. "Beautiful Paris," 'We.
"Clematis," Mi' "Flower Girl,"
HOI. "Songs of the Kobln,"
l.lr. AH for V..-, OOt. "net!
Domino." "Lady laughter
Wai Ist •£,.(*. "Anchored,"
iWe. *'V, L-wya Falre IrValts-
eo." '\u2666Or. "laove'a Golden
Dream." liUf. "Meet Me In Se-
attle. Dearie, In 1909." 441.
"Sometime," I .".I'. "Good-Bye,
Mary, Dear," •*llc. "Dearest,
Swti'leat, Host." "Snuggle Ip
Clooer. 1.., "Stingy." :*n<a.
"aNoab'a Ark," J»."»e. "Colo and
Johnson* Sonnet "iOf.

(LINE'S PIANO HOUSE .
1205 Second Aye.

$2^
Men's
Shoes

a lot of Men's Ilurro Jap Pat-

ent Leather Shoes, lace and
button; factory price $!.(0;

to close out—

$2:25
RAYMOND ft

HOYT. 405—Pike Street —los


